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stop and think how short the time really is less than three weeks of shopping time and think of all the tilings you'll have to do in that short time. SHOP
g uaiiIjI get what you want belore the rusli begins, he one of the early ones and get the choice selections. Don't wait till some one else has taken what would 3

JJ have been your choice.
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Handmade Neckwear

To Complete the Simple Frock.
GOWN FROM TAILORED SUIT TO

DANCE FROCK.
Real inspirations from Taris, MM45

i

made irom line laces ana nets in

that distinctive way you will

like. Most delightful presents

for the woman who likes nice

things.

From $1.50 to $10.00

Not so many years ago 'vve used to
put on our winter flannels on the 10th
of November. And ve took them off
on the 10th of May. We had just two
kinds, heavy weight and light weight,
and we wore the same style every day
regardless of outer clothes.'

But dress materials have gotten thin-
ner and softer. " Blouses have become
transparent. Skirts have grown nar-
rower and narrower. Necks are cut
lower, sleeves shorter.

And no two frocks are made alike
You may go shopping in the morning
in a cloth gown that fastens clear to
your chin. And that very afternoon

5

KiniQiia Silks .
i
5 If You Like Real Style 3I Mb-- We just suggest a kimona

lemrth from one of these5 S in Fancy Silk Hosiery
vf Just see these new lace

truly Oriental designs- in ?4
and embroidered novelties,

M put up in a Xmas box if you
3 so desire. Colors are brown yard reduced from $3.00 to,

the yard ............ $2.39i
s white and black. lJair ?1.50

8
ss

Just the Ting to'Give Her!

A gift selected from our

jg Kenilworth Gift Shop

you'll have tea in a diaphanous crepe,
cut low in front and with almost no
sleeves.

. Obviously one can't get along any more
with one kind of underwear for winter, and
one for summer. There must be a suit for
every gown one has.

You can scarcely come to the end of styles
in which Carter's Knit Underwear is made. A
low neck, elbow sleeved, or sleeveless model
for the slim, satin afternoon gown. A high or
Dutch necked, long sleeved, ankle length suit
for the tailored gown. And for the evening
frock with fitted bodice and bouffant skirt a
soft, sheer suit of silk or lisle with delicate rib-
bon shoulder straps. It comes with a plain
tailored band top or with the Carter double
crocheted edging. And if you prefer a nar-
row tape over your shoulder, you can have it
instead of the ribbon straps.

A special knitting makes the Carter fabric

Our Selection of Ivory
Toilet Articles i

is excellent in every respect
The best part of it is that it
doesn't cost you a great deal
Brushes, combs, trays, files,
buffers, jars, mirrors and
all the various articles re-

quired on Milady's dressing
table. Just see them- - for
yourself rigjat near the front
entrance.
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is something she will appre-
ciate. Dutch silver antiques
candle sticks, bowls, glass-
ware, just lots of new
things to choose from. Right
up stairs on the second floor
near the Art Dept. . .;

Claarfline44'',AAlways J&ioyn. ffrr. ita

A Special Reduced Price Sale of DOLLS of

Every Sort and Almost Every Nationality.

The assemblage of dollies at this store is large enough
to make the heart of every little girl beat with joy.

There are large dolls, medium sized dolls, and the big
stately dressed dolls with beautiful hair and eyes that
close in dreamy slumber. Such an assemblage ! It seems

to be a real World's Congress, with representatives from
every country. And mothers will be pleased to know

that it is easy to choose a lovable doll for almost any price
they have in mind to pay as is shown by these few speci-

men values. , no
$2.50 Dolls are Reduced to
$3.98 Dolls are Reduced to $359

$4.49 Dolls are Reduced to J:-4- 7

$6.25 Dolls are Reduced to
$8.75 Dolls are Reduced to
$9.98 Dolls are Reduced to , $&47

$12.98 Dolls are Reduced to J-o- J

$15.00 Dolls are Reduced to . . t

$16.50 Dolls are Reduced to 2
$25.00 Dolls are Reduced to gJo7
$27.00 Dolls are Reduced to $2A )

.unusually elastic. It stretches out with every
Li 1 movement so that you never feel it pulling or

binding anywhere. But its peculiarly springy Mr .

MM TV ,t"T I
3
3
3texture makes it slip back to its original form and keeps it

from eettine loose and baggy at wrist or ankle. Keeps it
rhcnel5. All ..Other PparrnoA CUl C.from wrinkling around the tops of your shoes or under your w

3s
8'

r CRISP, FRESH VEGETABLES . . ; : :
Celery, Cranberries, Lettuce, Beets, Carrots, Turnips,

Sweet' Potatoes, Cauliflower, Cabbage, Pomegranates, Per-

simmons, Cocoanuts, Apples, fancy eating; Apples, cooking;
r T. ' ' TV fl j t--; mi . 1 1. it. . I L

The Carter fabric is so soft and fine that even the warm-

est winter suits are never stuffy or bulky. No matter what
model you buy, no matter what weight, you are sure that it
will be comfortable, that it wall stay soft and white as long
as it lasts. 8

L.ayer Kaisms, Liayer rigs, rressea rigs, i ne uesi, vne iresn- -
3
3
3
3

On display' in the Underwear Section on the Balcony. J est, the cleanest of every thing to eat. -

Prjped from $2.00 to $6.50 the suit.
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I L 3Bring Your Packages to Us, We'll Wrap ThemfjePebplesWarehouseDO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

- NOW!
and Post Them for You. I j
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and he it further, resolvedi
versity of Southern California Into the
conference will be considered by the
committee. The conference will last

an adventurous life or does h find
his existence muddy, stale and tm- -
profitable? Thts ouesllon will l.a ..that the, cost of making such ImproveNOTICES

ment shall be a charge and lien upon

all lots, parts of lots and parcels of two days. swered by Harlan Holmes a lrvrn"ir-f- r

WHEREAS, the council has examin-
ed such plans and sjiefications and
estimates and found the same satisfac-
tory and the estimates therefor to be
in accordance with the probable cost
of such work, and

THEREA.S, the property recom

land t i be benefited by c.n improve- -

menta nnd the OWIiera of SUCh lots,
lit llio loology department vor the Uni-
versity of Oregon, who has accepted
an offer from the Flan, and Ooma
Commission of ;alforitl(v to develop
the life history of the snrdlnn In his

parts of lots and parcel of land, so

specially benefited by sucn improvemended by the City Surveyor to be in- -

eluded within the boundaries of the! mem snan oe nao.e .u.
laboratory work , ,

'

regular mec-ting-r of the Common Coun-
cil of The City of Pendleton held at
the Council Chambers in Pendleton,
tregun on November 24, 1920 the fol-

lowing Resolution was duly adopted
viz:

WHEREAS the City Surveyor of The
City of Pendleton did on the 10th day
of November, 1920, undei directions
and by requirement of the Common
Council file in the office of the Re-

corder of The City of Pendleton, plans
and specifications for an appropriate
improvement of the folluwing named
streets in said city:

Lincoln .street from the North line
of Mark street to the Mouth line of
Raley street, together with the esti

of the costs tnereoi, aim us,

RESOLVED that an Assessmentdistrict benefited is in the Judgment
of the Common Council properly to
bo included within such Improvement

STATE SrilVEVV iitTTs MENTION
I NJVERSITY OF OGEOON, Eu-

gene, Nov. 80. The Journal of the
American Medical Association, for
November 13, features the Oregon
State Survey, now being conducted by
the extension division of the Univer-
sity of Oregon. The article particu-
larly mentlong the part pluyed by
the physicians In Oregon In this state-
wide project In mental and social

...

District is hereby created to be known
em

BERKELEY, Cal., Nov. 30. (A. P.)
The meeting of the Pacific ('oust

conference committee which was to
have been held at the University of
California here Monday was postponed
until today because of the last arrival
of the delegates from the I'nlversity of
Washington .and Oregon; Agricultural

a "Assessment District No. i4 To Hire a Cold In "m Diijf
Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROMO

QUININE tablets. The genuine beara
bracinir the nroDeriv benefited and

Kice of Payment of Cily of Pendle-
ton improvement Bonds

Notice is hereby given that City of
I'endleton Improvement Bonds Nos.
27. 28, 2, 30, 31, Series Z will be paid
upon presentation thereof to the un-

dersigned at the American National
Rank, Pendleton, Umatilla County,
Oregon, after December S. 1920.

Bond No. 1, Series 18, will be paid In
'like manner after Dec. 1, 1S2.

Interest on Bonds Nos. 2". 28. 29, 39,
31, Series Z, ceases Dec. 8, 1920.

Interest on Bond No. 1, Series 18,
ceases Dec. 1, 13.

Dated Nov. 20, 1920. .

LKE MOORHOUSE,
Treasurer, City of Pendleton, By H.

W. THokaon. rmputy.

the signature of E. W. orove, Ibc.- --

district and no property is excluded
therefrom which should properly be
included therein, and,

WHEREAS, the improvement of the
hereinabove described portions of said
street, either with Oravel Bitulithic
Pavement, Concrete Pavement or War- -

they be assessed for the payment of

such improvements, which Assessment
District shall include all lots, parta of

lots and parcels of land lyin a""1 0v
Adv.

college.
The question of admitting the Uni

ing within the district bounded ana I ll K OF SARDINE KTI DIEI) . i , PHOTOS .
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu- - Have Jutir Xmas photos mad hjEcne, Nov. VL Does the sardine lead aril we will take von In your noma.

mates of the work to be done and theirenite Bitulithic Pavement ort Crushed described as follows, t:

DiscJ Ipiion of Assessment District
No, 71

probable cost thereof with a statement Rock or Crushed Oravel foundation,
of the lots, parts of lots and varcels Is at this time necessary, therefore,
of land to be benefited by such it

provemc-n- t and the percentage of the RESOLVED, by the Common Coun- -

Commencing on the Southwest cor
limmMMMHUMIMHHHIIIMMIIHMMMMMMner of Lot Six (6) Block Fifteen (luj ' f

tt.tal cost of improvement, which eachicil of The City of Pendleton that it is Raleys Addition to Pendleton: thence
North 300 feet and parallel with fhe ToCureaColdf such lots, parts of lots and parcels expedient to improve and rt is hereby

NOTICE or lKOI1SKI STltKET
l.MPIWVE5IET

Noti f Proposed Mreet Improve- -

IlMIlt
Noti Is hereby given that at a

of land should pay on account of the proposed to Improve said portions of west line of Lincoln Street; thence
Eat 260 feet on the South line ofbenefits to be derived from such d Lincoln Street by paving the same
Raley Street; thence South 300 feetprovement. and. j with either Gravel Bitulithic Pave- -

r - I ment. Concrete Pavement or Warren- -
in One Day

Taka

Grove'

and parallel with the East line of Lin-

coln Street: thence West 260 feet on

the North line of Mark street to the
point of beginning.

And be It further
RESOLVED that a copy of thU

resolution together with the notice
that the surveyor's estimates of the

ita Bitulithic Pavement on Crushed
Rock or Crushed Gravel foundation,
such pavement to be constructed and

'the surface thereof to be finished upon
'the established grade of said street
nnd the street to have curbs and gut

WE HAVE MONEY I roportlon of the cost of said work Laxative ' (
to be charged against each lot, part of

lot and parcel of land is on file In the Bromo
ters and all other things in accord-
ance with and as shown In the plane
and specifications for the Improve-- '
irent of said portions of said Lincoln
Street, prepared by F. B. Hayes. City
Surveyor, field with the Recorder of
raid city on the 10th day of November,
1920. which said plans and speciflca- -

v Quinine

Are You Satisfied
If you are not satisfied with your present grocery-ma- n

or butcher, we would ask you to investigate this
little store. The fact that in six months we have
grown to one of the busiest stores in the city is a proof
that our service is .-l and that our quality of
jroods meets the satisfaction of our customers and
that the method of our business has given result.

We handle U. S. Inspected Meats, a mark of qu'ai-lt-
y.

Happy Homo, Groceries, the highest quality gro-
ceries on the market. : ; ( ,

"He Table Supply"
Phone 187 and 18S 739 Main Street
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors --" -

tions are hereby particularly referred

office of the City Recorder be publish-
ed for a period f ten days in the East
Oregonian, which newspaper is here-

by designated by the Common Council
for the publication thereof.

And further notice Is hereby given
that the City Surveyors estimate ol
the probable cost of said Improve-
ment to be charged against each lot,
part of lot and parcel of land on ac

tabletsto, and be It further,
RESOLVED that the Engineer's

of the probable total cost of
such Improvement, which said City

y
Belure its BromoEngineer's estimates were made and

'

prepared by V. B. Hayes, City Surveyor count of said Improvement Is now on

file in the office of The City Recorder,

I you wunt money? If so, come In and see us.
We arc prcturcd to negotiate loan on wheat land
Ijlnjt north or eat of Pendleton. years to pay,

mad tery rule of Interext.-
We the VHtMO.XT JX.V TUI ST

COMPAXV of hiiokane, and wilLKtve '" prompt
Bfllcf. - .' :

bVK I S ABOl'T A U).y"Off

Snow & Dayton
K IiAND-11- 7

East Omrt St. plione 1072

HlvU, KhTATE I'AKM IX)AXS ' l.N.SUtAXCE

subject to inspection and examination,
Dated this 26th day of November,

1920. , ,

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.

of said city. In the sum of 13r.9S.35
and were filed with the Recorder of
Siild city, or) the 10th day of Novem-
ber, 1920. is hereby Included and here-
by referred to particularly, and be It
further,

RESOLVED that the plans and
specifications and estimates for such
improvements, are prepared by the
CHy Surveyor and filed with the

of the City of Pendleton, on

CHANEY WINS TAME I'K.IIT

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 29. (A. p.) Tb genuine bears thitiitfaitur
Andy "Young" Chaney of Baltimore, 30c.' ifIdcfented flene Delmont of Momnhls;the l"th. dv of November, 1920, be -
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